Religious week will bring
Goodson here,

From Denmark and France
and Singapore, too.
Our foreign students, we’re
glad to have you.

So attend the discussions and
lend an ear.
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Lawson Says
Polio Vaccine
May Be Cure

Goodson Will Speak For
Religious Emphasis Week

Dr. Robert B. Lawson, professor
and director of the Department of
Pediatrics at the Bowman Gray
School of Medicine, spoke in chapel
yesterday. Dr. Law'son has been
on the faculty of the medical school
since 1942 and has done extensive
reseach on polio.
“Everyone has had polio,” said
Dr. Lawson. When most people
think of polio, they immediately
think of the type that leaves a
person deformed. This is not necessarilybrue, as minor illnesses, such
as colds and sore throats have some
of the same physical functions that
polio has.
Dr. Lawson went ®n to say that
the cause of polio is a filterable
virus that may be treated. However,
no definite cure of polio has yet
been established.
Of temporary
value, gamma gloubulin is given to
children as a means of immuniza
tion.
Dr. Lawson gave a few quotations
from letters exemplifying the mis
i
understanding of the spread of this
disease. Some of the letters in
Seen on the Salem College campus are the 1953-’54 foreign students.
quired about flies, milk and soft They are (left to right) Helen Fung, Singapore; Helle Falk, Arrhus,
drinks. Instead of being spread by Denmark; and Marianne Lederer, Sceaux, France. For story, see
these numerous things, polio is page 2.
caused by a virus . contracted
through personal contact.
It is believed that within the
next few years, a vaccine will be
established that will bring about a
definite prevention of polio, said
Dr. Lawson in closing,

Salem Alumnae, I.R.C. Fete
Visitors And Foreign Students

Labiings Hold
First Meeting
The Labiings had their first
meeting of the year Thursday,
October 8, in the Science Building.
Carolyn Kneeburg, president, pre
sided over the election of the fol
lowing officers: Bryan Bowman,
vice-president, in charge of the
programs; Norma Ansell, secre
tary; Edith How'-ell, treasurer;
Jane Brown and Francine Pitts, in
charge of refreshments.
The Labiings will meet on the
second Thursday of every month.
All science and home economics
majors and other interested stu
dents are urged to attend.

Collet Enjoys
Golf, Camping
By Jane Brown

“Golf, I guess, though it’s dis
couraging at times, but it still is
my favorite,” bubbled Miss Eliza
beth Ann Collet, the new head of
the Physical Education Department
when queired upon her favorite
sport.
Miss Collet hails from Thomasville.
From there she went to
Woman’s College of the University'
of North Carolina where she re
ceived her Bachelor of Science de
gree. Last year she spent as grad
uate assistant at the University of
North Carolina, and while doing
that she completed work on her
M. A.
The topic of her thesis was in
the field of camping and was in
fluenced by her interest in this
field.
Miss Collet has served
as water front director and is now
the head counselor for Rockbrook
Camp in Brevard.
Upon consideration of her favo
rite sport and having decided golf
ing was her favorite, she quickly
added, “But I’m just crazy about
square dancing.” Her favorite
spectator sport is football and
what’s more, she’s a Carolina fan.
Though Salem is not her first
teaching position (she taught at
Converse College in Spartenburg,
C. previously), we are very
happy_ to welcome her into our
portals. Salem likes her and hopes
she likes Salem.

Number 3

Salem’s foreign students, Helen
Fung. Helle Falk and Marianne
Lederer, attended the dinner meet
ing of the Alumnae Association on
Oct, 8 in the Club Dining Room.
They were also entertained by
the International Relations Club at
a coffee in the Friendship Rooms
of Strong after dinner on Oct. 6.
During the Alumnae Association
program, the three girls made talks
.which included some details of the
life in their countries. Each ex
pressed their thanks to the group
for its assistance.
In her talk, Helle Falk from
Denmark especially expressed her
delight at being here at Salem.
Marianne, from France, gave de
tails about her family. Helen, who
came to Salem from Malpza, in
cluded in her talk an anecdote
about the Chinese custom of match
making.
The I. R. C. coffee was also in
honor of six representatives from
Germany. These men and women
came here during their tour of the
United States 'because WinstonSalem compares in size to their
home town.
While on the Salem campus, they
toured the campus, had dinner with
the I. R. C. members, W'ere enter
tained W'ith the coffee and attended
the Heidemann-Jacobowsky con
cert.
The group consisted of a corset

Flagler Heads
Choral Group
Edith Flagler was elected presi
dent of the Choral Ensemble at an
election held Wednesday afternoon.
Other officers are as follows:
vice-president, Jane Little; secre
tary-treasurer, Susan Glaser; re
porter, Martha Thornburg; and
librarians, Nell Newby and Mary
Walton.
According to Mr. Peterson, direc
tor of the Choral Ensemble, the
group will make a tour November
21-23, singing in Richmond, Va.
and Washington, D. C.
Additional plans will be disclosed
later.

manufacturer, a newspaper man, a
Lutheran minister and a factory
W'Orker who has done much youth
work. One of the women is editor
of a woman’s magazine and the
other is a housewife interested in
clerical work.

News Briefs
The last in a series of three
Bowman Gray parties in honor of
the Salem freshmen will be given
by the Phi Rho fraternity tomor
row night.
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The Wachovia Historical Society
will hold its annual meeting at
8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 20 on the
college campus.
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Dr. Gramley attended the inaugu-,
ration of Dr. Lem Stokes, new
president of Phieffer Junior Col
lege, on October 12 at Misenheimer.
*

^

Rev. Kenneth Goodson, Methodist District Superintendent, will be
speaker for the annual Religious Emphasis Week which will begin Sun
day night, October 18.
Rev. Goodson was born in Salisbury and received his education at
Catawba College, Duke University and Union Theological Seminary in
New York. He was awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity
at High Point College in 1951.
Beginning his ministry as Chaplain at Oak Ridge Military Insti
tute, Rev. Goodson has since served
as Associate Pastor of West Mar

Rains Speaks
At Reynolds

Claude Rains, well-known actor
of stage and screen, presented a
program of readings, at Reynolds
.Auditorium on Thursday evening,
Oct. 15.
Mr. Rains’ performance is an
unusual type of recitation program.
During his readings, he was accom
panied by Jack Maxin at the piano.
The program, “Great Words to
Great Music,” featured a modern
edited version of Chaucer’s pro
logue to the “Wife of Bath,” as
well as scenes from Shakespeare’s
“Richard 11” and “Julius Caesar.”
Mr. Rains also presented two
selections from T. S. Eliot’s poems;
“Builders of America” and “Jour
ney of the Magi.”
Probably the most well-known
selection of the evening was “Enoch
Arden” by 'Tennyson.
The young accompanist, Mr.
Maxin, is considered one of the
most talented of the younger gen
eration of pianists. As a student
at Swarthmore College, he made
his debut tour at the age of eight
een. He then received a scholar
ship at Philadelphia Concervatory
of Music.
In May he was chosen to appear
with Eugene Ormandy and the
Philadelphia Orchestra during the
current season.
Mr. Rains appeared under the
auspices of the Salem College Lec
ture Series and the Little Theatre
of Winston-Salem.
The following served as ushers:
Jane Little, Diane Knott, Emily
Heard, Kay Cunningham, Gertrude
Johnson, Sally Reiland', Sally Hud
son, Salem College marshals; and
Alison Britt, Frankie Strader, Edith
Tesch, Barbara Allen, Betsy Liles,
Louise Barron, Ellen Summerell,
student members of the Lecture
Committee.

ket Methodist Church, Greensboro;
Pastor of Muirs Chapel Methodist
Church,. Greensboro; First Me
thodist Church, Wadesboro and
has just completed five years at
the First Methodist Church in
High Point.
Active in civic work. Rev. Goodson is a Mason, president of the
High Point Rotary Club, Director
of the Community Chest, member
of the Family Service Bureau and
of the Y. M. C. A.
Will Speak At Vespers

Rev. Goodson will be the speaker
for Sunday night Vespers at 6:30
in the Day Student Center. He
will speak on “What Is Religion ?”
Immediately following everyone is
invited to an informal coffee hour
in the Friendship Rooms of Strong.
Discussion groups at 6:45 p.m. in
the Day Students’ Center will be
lead by Rev. Goodson Monday
through Wednesday.
His topics
will be as follows: “What Is Re
ligion?”, “This I Believe”, “Prayer
Changes Things” and “There’s No
Place Like Home.”
During the week each class will
have Rev. Goodson as guest in the
dormitories and in the dining room.
He will be w'ith the sophomores on
Monday, the juniors on Tuesday,
the freshmen on Wednesday and
the seniors on Thursday.
Will Speak In Classes

In addition to planned programs,
and informal meetings with the
students Rev. Goodson will also
speak at 12:10 on Monday to the
marriage class on the topic of
“Christian Home and Marriage”.
He will also lecture to Sociology
390 and Labor Economics classes
on Monday afternoon.
Tuesday
morning at 10:20 he will addressthe Religion 101 Class; Wednesday
morning at 8:30, “The Life and
Teachings of Jesus”;' and Thursday
at 11:15, the Christian Education
Class.
■ During his stay at Salem, Rev.
Goodson will also participate in
programs at the Academy.

*

The monthly faculty meeting was
held this week. Things of special
interest to the students decided in
the meeting are as follows: the
approval of the Choral Ensemble
trip to Washington, D. C. and
Richmond, Va. in November; the
re-appointment of Mrs'. Scott and
Miss Sampson to the executive
committee of the Finance Com
mittee; the establishment of the
date for the faculty play as Febru
ary 12; and the announcement of
the total enrollment as consisting
of 326 students—261 boarding stu
dents, 44 day students and 27 spec
ial students.

McManamon, Guest Pianist,
Will Present Recital Oct. 19
The Salem College School of
Music will present Charlotte McManamon, guest pianist, in a re
cital at 8:30 p.m., October 19 in
Memorial Hall.

Ravel- Le Tombeau de Couperin
Prelude

Miss McManamon is associate
professor of music at Shorter Col
lege in Rome, Georgia.’She studied

at Northw'estern University and
Syracuse University, and was a
piano
student of Muriel Keer at
Dr. Gramley spoke at Chapel ex
ercises today at Reynolds High the Julliard School of Music in
School on the subject of “Why Go New York.
To College.”
She will give the following pro
The Arts Council will present gram :
Mr. Hooker Goodwin, Director of
Padre Soler Sonatas Anciennes
Medical Illustration at Bowman
d’Auteurs Espagnols
Gray School of Medicine, at 4:00
D minor
p.m. on Oct. 18 at the Arts Council
F sharp minor
Center. Mr. Goodwin will speak
on the uses of rubber and plastic
C sharp minor
model photography for teaching
Liszt ............. Sonata in B minor
purposes. The hostess group will
Bach — Chromatic Fantasy and
be the Cultural Arts Committee of
Fugue
the Junior League.
Jfc
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Any student who would like to
do crew work for the Pierrettes
should sign up by Friday, October
23.
Those interested should see
Connie Murray in 205 Bitting.

Debussy ................. Two Preludes
Brouillards (Fog)
Hommage a S. Pickwich,
Esquire
Debussy ....... Reflets dans Teau

Charlotte McManamon

Fugue
Toccata

